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A study that highlighted suffering in relation to healthcare
needs from the perspective of patients in hospital settings,
has showed how this suffering was related to a struggle about
these needs, which concerned their autonomy and how they
felt distrusted or mistreated, powerless, fragmented and ob-
jectified.[5] Other studies have revealed suffering from care
in terms of violation through insults and being objectified
and neglected by healthcare professionals,[3] and in terms of
problems with rigid organizations, inflexibility in the caring
culture and unreflective care relationships.[9]

The phenomenon “AHC” has been described in several stud-
ies[10–13] and has been defined as “patients’ subjective expe-
riences of encounters with the health care system, character-
ized by devoid of care, where patients suffer and feel they
lose their value as human beings” [p. 123].[14] AHC occurs
in a variety of healthcare settings.[8, 10, 11, 15–17] Experiences
of AHC among female patients in gynecological settings in
five Nordic countries were investigated and a prevalence of
13%-28% was reported in all healthcare contexts. The study
also found that 8%-20% of the women still suffered from
their experiences.[10] The results of another study in three
gynecological settings in Sweden revealed an association
between experiences of AHC as an adult with emotional,
physical and/or sexual abuse as a child.[16] AHC has also
been found to have consequences in terms of the patient’s
health, where symptoms of posttraumatic stress syndrome,
sleeping disorders as well as low self-rated health have been
reported.[10]

Female patients, visiting a women’s clinic (n = 890) in Swe-
den, were asked to complete the Transgressions of Ethical
Principles in Health Care Questionnaire (TEP), and some
of these women were selected to participate in a qualita-
tive study with a grounded theory design based on their
answers to the questionnaire.[11] Their narratives describe
a vulnerability and dependability in their encounters with
the healthcare services. The women experienced not be-
ing listened to and not being given an opportunity to put
questions to the healthcare professionals, while feelings of
powerlessness were seen as a structural limitation due to bud-
get cuts and personal budget restraints, which affected the
women’s health and wellbeing. However, the harm caused
by the healthcare professionals was seen as probably not
being intentional but rather a consequence of routines.[11]

A Danish study with a qualitative approach included eleven
pregnant women who had reported substantial suffering due
to previous experiences of abuse within the healthcare sys-
tem; they spoke of how those experiences affected their lives
during pregnancy and childbirth. The abuse was described as
a violation of trust and a fear of not receiving adequate treat-
ment if they complained, which reduced their autonomy and

independence. Abuse was also experienced when healthcare
professionals were disrespectful towards them. However, the
experiences of AHC also generated a sense of strength and
confidence and a willingness to address their experiences
to the healthcare professionals.[17] Violence, in terms of ne-
glect and verbal, physical and sexual violence, committed
by health workers in maternal health services or abortion
services has been described in worldwide research.[15] In a
general psychiatric care context in Sweden, women with ex-
periences of physical, emotional and/or sexual abuse reported
how they were disbelieved when disclosing their experiences
to healthcare professionals. The women described how they
were ignored when sharing their experiences and how the
significance of the abuse was reduced. The women’s lived
experiences of abuse were of no importance and were not
prioritized within the general psychiatric care context.[8] Pa-
tients within inpatient psychiatric care are vulnerable due
to their mental illness and should not be ignored or abused
by healthcare professionals. To our knowledge no studies
regarding AHC and NorVold Abuse Questionnaire (NorAQ)
have been conducted in a general psychiatric setting.

2. METHOD
Data from female patients attending the general psychiatric
clinic concerning experiences of abuse were gathered using
a cross-sectional design. The data in this current study is
part of a larger data collection regarding female patients’
experiences of abuse; the results describing experiences of
emotional, physical and sexual abuse as well as the disclo-
sure of abuse have previously been published.[18] The aim of
the present study was to explore experiences of abuse from
healthcare professionals among female patients in a general
psychiatric clinic.

The NorAQ,[19] which has previously been used for describ-
ing female patients’ disclosure of abuse,[16] was used in the
present study to gather information about experiences of
abuse in the healthcare sector.

2.1 Participants and setting
The women participating in this study were either inpatients
or outpatients attending a general psychiatric clinic at a uni-
versity hospital, with an urban catchment area in Southern
Sweden. A majority of the patients at the clinic were treated
for affective disorders, and access to the clinic was either via
their general practitioner (GP), psychiatrist at the psychiatric
outpatient clinic or the emergency ward.

2.2 Data collection
A consecutive sampling method was used and eligible
women at the clinic were approached. In order to hand
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out the questionnaires to the female patients, the first author
visited the included inpatient units and one of the outpatient
units during weekdays. For the two outpatient units, the
respondents received the questionnaire from staff at the unit
when registering for their appointment. At the inpatient units,
a psychiatric nurse evaluated the patient’s mental health sta-
tus prior to receiving the questionnaires. The questionnaire,
form for consent to participate, information to a helpline
for victims of abuse and a prepaid envelope was given to
the women in an envelope. The women could choose to
answer by posting the envelope in a mailbox outside the
clinic or using a mailbox at the unit. The women were orally
informed regarding the study when receiving the question-
naires. Inclusion criteria were that the participants should
be able to answer the questionnaire without any assistance.
The questionnaire, NorAQ,[19] was used in this study to de-
scribe female patient’s experiences of abuse in the healthcare

sector. The questions about abuse in the healthcare sector
were formulated as; Have you ever felt offended or grossly
degraded while visiting health services, felt that someone
exercised blackmail against you or did not show respect for
your opinion – in such a way that you were later disturbed
by or suffered from the experience? Have you ever experi-
enced that a “normal” event while visiting health services
suddenly became a really terrible and insulting experience,
without you fully knowing how this could happen? Have you
experienced anybody in the health services purposely – as
you understood – hurting you physically or mentally, grossly
violating you or using your body to your disadvantage for
his/her own purpose. The response alternatives to each ques-
tion was, No, Yes, as a child (younger than 18), Yes, as an
adult (18 or older) or Yes, both as child and adult. Questions
regarding any of these experiences during the last 12 months,
suffering and disclosure of the abuse were also analyzed.

Figure 1. Example of question in NorAQ

2.3 Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to describe experiences of
abuse in the healthcare sector. SPSS, Version 23 [SPSS,
Chicago, IL], was used to analyze the statistical data.

2.4 Ethical considerations
Prior to participation in the study, participants were given
verbal and written information, concerning the voluntary na-
ture of the study, and a guarantee for confidentiality. The
information included their right to conclude their participa-
tion at any time without any risk for affecting their care. The
envelope containing the questionnaire, written information
and the phone number to a national helpline was given to all
of the participants. The women completed the questionnaire
privately and written consent was obtained. Due to the in-
creased risk of abuse for the women, no reminders were sent
to the participants’ home addresses after discharge. To en-
sure support for the women, staff at the clinic were informed
of the risk of experiences of discomfort after participation
and the eventual need for increased support. Ethical approval
and permission to undertake the study were obtained from
the Regional Ethical Review Board in Lund, Sweden (Dnr:
2010/3).

3. RESULTS

Fifty-six women reported being abused by healthcare pro-
fessionals. A majority of these attended psychiatric out-
patient care (n = 32) when answering the questionnaire and
24 women were inpatients. Affective disorder, suicidal be-
havior and/or anxiety was self-reported by 37 women, four
reported eating disorders, two reported attention deficit hy-
peractivity disorder (ADHD) and two women suffered from
paranoia. Seven women sought care due to need for support
and/or therapy and four women reported abuse and a difficult
social situation.
The results reveal that 30 women had suffered due to these
experiences and twelve of these women had sought care as a
consequence of these experiences. Being offended or grossly
degraded while visiting health services, feeling that someone
exercised blackmail against them or not being shown respect
for their opinion – in such a way that they were later dis-
turbed by or suffered from the experience was experienced
by almost all the women (n = 50). Most of them had expe-
rienced offending or degrading behaviour from healthcare
staff as adults (n = 38). Three women have memories of
these experiences as children and nine had experienced this
both during childhood and adulthood.
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Table 1. Demographics regarding participating women
(n = 56)

 

 

 

 

 

Demographics n 

Age   

 56-  8  

 46-55  5 

 36-45 24 

 25-35  19 

Country of birth  

 Sweden 46 

 Other 10 

Years of education  

 9 years or less  7 

 10 -12 years 12 

 13 years or more 37 

Marital status  

 Single 22 

 Married/cohabitant  28 

 Other  6  

Income source  

 Employed  20 

Unemployed or   

 Employment training courses  5 

 Student  5 

 Sick leave   17  

 Unknown    8 

Experiences that a “normal” event while visiting health ser-
vices suddenly became a really terrible and insulting expe-
rience, without fully knowing how this could happen was
experienced by 38 women in the study. It was more common
to experience these feelings as an adult (n = 29) than as a
child (n = 4), although five of the women had experienced
these feelings both as a child and as an adult.

Being purposely hurt by anybody in the healthcare service –
physically or mentally, being grossly violated by someone
using the patients’ bodies for their own purpose was expe-
rienced by 14 women, and mainly as adults (n = 10). Two
women reported these experiences from childhood and two
further women both as children and during adulthood. Dur-
ing the past twelve months, 24 women had experienced some
form of abuse from staff in the healthcare sector.

A majority of the women had disclosed their experiences of
AHC to somebody. Twenty-two women had disclosed some
of the abuse, and nineteen women had disclosed everything
regarding the abuse. Only thirteen women had chosen not to
disclose anything about the abuse. During their current care
episode at the general psychiatric clinic most of the women
chose not to expose/uncover their experiences of abuse in
the healthcare sector (n = 34), only nineteen women had
disclosed their experiences to some degree. A majority of

the women reported being abused by physicians, followed
by nurses (see Table 2).

Table 2. From whom did the women experience abuse in
health care (n = 56)

 

 

 

 

 

Health care professionals n 

Male Physician 24 

Female Physician 23 

Male Nurse 4 

Female Nurse 7 

Male Assistant Nurse   3 

Female Assistant nurse  4 

Male Assistant psychiatric nurse  8 

Female Assistant psychiatric nurse  5 

4. DISCUSSION
Experiences of abuse are common among female patients
within psychiatric healthcare. A review based on 42 articles
reports that almost one out of three female patients within
psychiatric inpatient (30%) and outpatient care (33%) have
experienced domestic violence sometimes during their life-
time.[20] Research on abuse against women or female patients
has commonly focused on domestic violence, while another
aspect of abuse, that from healthcare staff towards patients, is
seldom described. More than half of the women in this study
had experienced suffering as a consequence of the abuse, but
a majority of them had not chosen to disclose their experi-
ences of abuse in the healthcare sector to the professionals
at the general psychiatric clinic. Similar results have been
presented in a study of female patients within psychiatric
care, who had experienced emotional, physical and/or sexual
abuse, and had chosen not to expose these experiences to
healthcare professionals at the psychiatric units.[18]

It is a serious problem that patients are subjected to suffer-
ing and abuse from healthcare professionals. The result of
the present study shows how almost 50% of the women had
experienced abuse from healthcare professionals within the
last 12 months and it has been reported that a majority of
the situations where patients experience suffering or abuse
from healthcare staff concern the relationship with healthcare
professionals.[2, 3] Suffering in health care is described as
“the unnecessary suffering” and entails that healthcare rela-
tionships that evoke feelings of suffering do not constitute
“caring” in the word’s true meaning.[3] An inevitable ques-
tion that arises is the way this problem exists at all? From a
caring science perspective, this phenomenon occurs in the
relationship between the patient and the healthcare profes-
sional[21, 22] and research has shown that poor communication
and the lack of a relationship between patients and their car-
ers contribute to patients’ experiences of an uncaring care.[22]

If healthcare professionals do not have the knowledge or abil-
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ity to encounter the patient’s perspective and do not try to
understand how the patient understands the situation, there is
then a great risk that patients experience suffering and abuse
from the care. Some women participating in this study stated
how they had to seek further healthcare as a result of the
abuse from healthcare professionals.

A qualitative study has highlighted how female patients de-
scribe general psychiatric care as caring or non-caring.[8]

The narratives visualized a dependency on the staff about
how the care was to be provided and the women were depen-
dent on the staff’s interpretations of their needs and who they
were. The care provided was associated with either suffering
or trust, depending on the staff member’s interpretation of
the women, their needs and their experiences of abuse. The
non-caring care was associated with feelings of suffering.
The women experienced being belittled by staff, who also
focused on diagnoses and mental ill health, and they also
experienced not being believed as well as being offended
by staff after revealing their experiences.[8] In such non-
caring situations, interpersonal suffering can involve feelings
of being thought of as uninteresting and thus invisible to
others, which can contribute to a sense of humiliation.[23]

This indicates that healthcare professionals always need to be
aware and conscious of the fact that patients are vulnerable
in relation to their illness and the fact that they are in need of
care. Healthcare professionals thus need to develop a greater
awareness in order to recognize patients’ unspoken needs
and to support patients’ health processes, which requires
self-awareness, self-confidence and acuity of their senses.[24]

From a caring science perspective, the patient’s needs are the
focal point of the care given. It is also of importance that the
patients be understood as being experts concerning their own
lives, which should be understood as an ethical approach in
caring.[21] This requires that healthcare professionals really
trying to listen to what the patient expresses, both what is
spoken in words and what is unspoken in order to gain an un-
derstanding of the patient’s lifeworld. Person-centered care
focuses on the patient’s narrative, a partnership between the
patient and staff and the documentation of a health plan.[25]

Suffering from care arises in relation to healthcare actions
that neglect patients’ perspectives and experiences, with the
consequences that patients feel objectified, which could also
hinder the patients’ participation in their own care.[5] This is
supported by a study focusing on abused women’s vulnera-
bility in relation to encounters with healthcare professionals.
The results showed how the women’s feelings of being in-
visible, objectified, not listened to and not being believed
contributed to powerlessness and suffering.[26] Another study,
which focuses on the patients’ experiences of everyday life
in psychiatric inpatient care, shows that unsatisfying interac-

tions with staff generated anger, which impaired the patient’s
mood. In addition, the staff had a stigmatizing approach
towards the patients and the ward atmosphere communicated
a sense of discomfort.[7] Patients within psychiatric care,
regardless of gender, who are subjected to abuse by health-
care workers, are vulnerable due to their mental ill-health.
Being abused in an environment where you should feel safe
and able to recover from your ill-health could be seen as
victimization, which has to be stopped.

Study limitations
The small sample of 56 women cannot be seen to be repre-
sentative of all female patients attending general psychiatric
clinics. Another weakness in the study is the lack of spe-
cific information concerning which healthcare facilities the
women attended. The results of this study should not, how-
ever, be used for generalization but as a contribution to the
body of knowledge regarding abuse against women. We have
no information regarding how the patients’ mental ill health
affects their interaction with the healthcare professionals, as
the focus of the present study is the women’s own experi-
ences of abuse. It has been reported in research conducted
in other fields in healthcare how experiences of abuse have
affected patients.[4, 5, 10, 11, 15, 17] This study provides impor-
tant knowledge regarding patients within psychiatric care
as well as a basis for a forthcoming larger mixed-method
study including a larger number of participants and clinics.
Furthermore, this study raises questions regarding the double
vulnerability of women in psychiatric care; of being a patient
at a general psychiatric clinic while at the same time expe-
riencing abuse from healthcare professionals. Qualitative
studies can thus be needed to deepen the understanding of
this specific phenomenon.

5. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, the fact that patients experience suffering and
AHC, exercised by healthcare professionals, is a serious
problem that needs to be highlighted and discussed within
all healthcare contexts. The female patients in this study had
experiences of being offended or grossly degraded associated
when visiting healthcare services. Attention should be paid
to the suffering and abuse that is related to encounters and
relationships between patients and healthcare professionals.
This kind of suffering should be considered to constitute
an unnecessary suffering and requires both education and
increased knowledge for all professions that meet people
who are in need of healthcare. It cannot be accepted that the
attitude of healthcare professionals causes patients’ suffering
and feelings of being abused. Caring science knowledge
could also contribute to other educational programs, apart
from nursing, within the healthcare field such as in medical
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training. In order to gain greater knowledge and understand-
ing of female patients and their experiences of abuse from
healthcare professionals in a general psychiatric care context
more studies are needed that further examine this sensitive
issue. Based on the results of the present study the next

step is to interview the target group to capture their lived
experiences of the phenomenon in focus.
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